Oral administration of insulin in winter-acclimatized carp (Cyprinus carpio) induces hepatic ultrastructural changes.
1. The intestinal absorption of insulin in carps was assessed examining the transepithelial passage of ingested gold-labeled hormone by electron microscopy. Insulin transfer occurred mainly through the intercellular spaces between the enterocytes. 2. When reaching the lamina propria, the gold-labeled hormone gathered predominantly around the granules of the granular cells, and therefore can enter the circulatory system via the blood capillaries which are found in close contact with these cells. 3. Winter-acclimatized carp were also capable of internalizing the hormone when fed with insulin. 4. Furthermore, the absorbed hormone revealed full activity in regard to the observed changes in the ultrastructure of the liver cells of the treated cold-adapted fish. 5. The fish ingesting the hormone underwent the same type of hepatic ultrastructure reprogramming observed when winter-acclimatized carps are injected intraperitoneally with insulin, i.e. conversion to a phenotype corresponding to hepatocytes from summer-adapted carp. 6. The oral absorption of insulin by winter-acclimatized fish and its effect in reversing the cold-adaptive state might be useful for the fish culturing industry.